Case No.
Date:

In the Trial Chamber I

JT·09·92·T
14 October 2014

Before:

Judge Alphons Or ie, Presiding
Judge Bakone Justice Moloto
Judge Christoph Fltigge

Registrar:

Mr. John Hocking

Public Order
The Prosecutor

v.
Ratko Mladic

Order to redact the public transcript
and the public broadcast of a hearing
The Trial Chamber
ORDERS that the following highlighted text be omitted from the public transcript of the hearing of 14
October 2014 and be edited from the public broadcast of this hearing (13:19:37).
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"lao;lie,
PIe .. " .. pro" .... d, 1'1<. Ivetic.

HR.

IVETIC'

Th~nk

you,

Your lIonour,

cross-eK"mina't;ion by Mr. Ivetic:
O.
Good day, 8i"
Can you plea"" first stalOe your full n"no" for the
record.
A.
My na'ne is Ral:ornir Maksimovic.
O.
Thank you.
HR. IY~T!C:
No'" I'd like to call up in ",-cour'!: 65 tar" nUllIber
1D04059.
0No,." sir. 1:;his is " state .. ~m: from th~ Keu,dzic:
Do YOtl
remember having given suoh a "t .."ernent in that casa?
A.
Y"a, I do.
tiR. IV~TIC:
If ,"e can lOurn .00 lOhe las, page in bOlOh varsions.
9ut for the saka of -- yaah.
And it's tha priet page in lOhe English.
0
Sir, there i~ a S"ignatura on thiS" page. can you id"rL"<:ify for us
"'ho"a signa-.:ure is present?
A·
Thi" is" my signatun.
Q.
Af" .. r signing the statement, did you have ~ ch~nce to ,·.,ad the
sarna in tha Berbian language -':0 see if everything is cotrect in it7
....
Y~s,
I read i, and every,hing is accuraul.
O.
sir, if I were to "ak 'IOU today qu .... tionB on the same topics as
contained in this writtan S"tatement, ,"ould you,,- ansWarB today b.. the .'!"me
in "ubstanca ,", racorded in 'lour wrl"ten ""a"emant?
A.
they would.
There might be "oma vllrlCltio,"", lOhough, because
,"e are ,,"IlLing ebout t",o diff'erent per~onalitie~ who diS"charged diff .. ~·enlO
type .. of dUlOie .. ,
Ho,"ever, I .. tand by b:.
...lthough it is" po ... "ible that
some v"d""ion" miqh"t occur wi"th reqard "to the que"tion.
0
And "inca you hav@ takan .. solamn d .. claration coday to tell the
truth, ,"ould those anSWa,S ba truthful in natu" .. 1
A.
Absolucely.
1·m.. IVETIC:
Your Honours, I would then move fot 1004059 to be
"dmi"tced publicly as "this i" "he redacted v@,,-sion.
IIR
WEBER.
No obj"ct.!ona, Your HOnour.
JUDGE ORIE:
Could 1001059 ba ramoved from tile screen for -.:he
time being
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,"ould
will
then
IVETIC:
don<>
" 0 that
..
MFI'd un".i! wo 0<' upload
'00 "this co
JUDGE ORIE:
Yes.
IVETIC:
further r"da=ed ve r"ion.
tI~d"", Regillt rar.
JUDGE OllIE:
REGISTR ... R:
Document 1D4059 r"c"i ves numba r D686, ~our
Honours.
JUDGE ORU:
D686 i9 "arked Eo, identification,
IVETIC:
Th .. nk you.
YoUt Honour", I ",""uld leave the aaaoc.i"t@d ">lhibit .. for the end.
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The blacked-out text. as identified hy the passages prior and suhsequcnl thereto, is confidential.
Any person or organisation, including media. organisations, which has possession of the public
recording of all or the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is
bereby enjoined from disclosing it to any other pc.rson(s) or organisalion(s) as or the dale and lime this
order is received. The ["ailure to conform may result in contempt cbarges being issued
the Trihunal
. against the disclosing person 0[' organisation,
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